Starters
Roasted Jersusalem artichoke & garlic soup, parsley oil, artichoke crisps

£6

Grilled Lyme Bay mackerel, beetroot & celeriac remoulade, horseradish

£7

Pan seared scallops, butternut squash puree, black pudding crumb, crispy bacon

£11

Slow braised pigs cheek croquetas, apple alioli

£6.5

Blue Vinny, pear, candied walnut & winter leaf salad

£7

Exmouth mussels, Dorset cider & apple

£7/14

Mains
Saffron Fish Stew: carabinero, mussels, clams, hake, rice

£19

Classic steak & ale pie, buttered mash, kale & heritage carrots, extra gravy

£16

Butternut squash, pearl barley risotto, kale & pumpkin seed pesto, pine nuts, fried sage leaves

£12

Palmers IPA battered haddock & chips, pea puree, tartare sauce, lemon

£15

6oz beef burger, brioche bun, smoked Cheddar cheese, bacon, Anchor sauce, pickles, truffle oil chips

£15

Hake ‘Bilbaina’, crisp potatoes, samphire, chilli, tomato & garlic sofrito

£17

Corn fed chicken Kiev, potato terrine, broccoli, saffron alioli

£15.5

Dorset Lamb shank, buttered mash, red wine & rosemary gravy, baby onions, pomegranate

£17

Vegetable & chickpea tagine, Almagro aubergine, apricots, courgettes, shaved cauliflower, cous cous

£14

Whole fish of the day, clams & seaweed butter, winter leaves, chips

£34

for two to share

Sides
Chips £4 & cheese £5 , Almond buttered broccolli £4, Buttered mash £4, Squash & kale salad £4

Dessert
Whole roasted apple, hazelnut praline, almond, rose yoghurt, crumble

£6

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, Dorset clotted cream

£6

Chocolate & orange tart, Chantilly cream

£6.5

Anchor cheeses: Blue Vinny, Westcombe Cheddar, Wigmore, seeded crackers, apricot chutney & grapes

£9.5

Selection of ice creams and sorbets. Please ask for today’s selection.

£5

Please check in using either the Palmers QR code on the left, or if you have downloaded the NHS app, the test and trace QR
code on the right. We would ask everyone to wear a mask when not seated, give way when needed in the corridors, and use the
hand gel provided regularly.
We take our COVID responsibility seriously, and welcome constructive feedback or concerns
Prices include VAT at current rate. All our food is prepared in an environment where gluten is present.
Should you require allergen information, please ask before ordering.

